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Dor:Ycs tv otri, Scum:a, liorsE:—Under
this head., We find in the-fork Spirit some'

humorous ramittiseences by COvtanus,,
from whichwe extract the following spicy'

. .

paragraphs :

First class of vagabonds rise, thundered
our old schoolmaster. Well, the Yagabentli
did rise. =

4 Noir, ausiver every qutionForreetly, or,

I'll break evary bone in your bb.dies.,'. was
the next pronuneiainerito of the old autocrat

. of of the red school house.
' JohnBrown., iirliat do you underitand by I

acoustics?' ' ,
Why.a stick to drive COS. 7 With, Is_pose.'
Get out, 'you vagabond ! Did I not see

`tiou reading about the science ofsound"?' „

. Gus not., that wasSylvester Sound, The
Somnambulist.'was,eh? Sarah,. you are;* Jotui's
youngest sister 1'

Yetr, thir.l.' '
What is acoustics '

I know, thir—it ith, it ith the art of
• king a noith. and hearing-a noith.'

You are right. - Explain it.' .
Yeih thir.. If vou tick your finger in

yourmouth , and -thin pull it out suddenly.
iherold air rushes into _the vacuum,: aid
produtheth a thoundthat ehrikes upon- the
tympan of the ear which' maketh the thOund
audible, and is tlenominated the thience of a

couththix.'
- You :we quite right. Sarah.- John, can
you 'now' tell 'me what is 'meant by the 1
scien'T of acoustics 'Be careful, bir, or

_

you'll feel roY stick.'
• Yes, sir. A COW sticks your finger •in
her mouth—kicks over, the tin 'pan, Which

:sounds awful, and is called the science of

cow's kick.'
John, you do credit to yodr.teach-

cr. 'farm your books and' run'tionie:'
Willy Chase, what is the cturencY ofthe

. 'United States ,

Cash and moncv..' •

'What are its denominations ?' .
• Copper, bogus and Bungtown cents, iperk-

nies, fourpence, bap'nys, levies,
pence, Spanish quarters, pistareens,- and
shinplasters.' "

'Phafiwill do.' ,
, 'James. what is • tbe standard weight of

the U. ,States.-
Scale weight and a little longer.' '
Sanmel, how many kingdoms are there

in Ole material world?' ^

Four.'"
' Three, only three.', •

' 1
' Four, I think, sir.' .

' Well 'name them.' .
' Mineral kingdom, animal kingdom. veg-

etable kingdom', and kituTdoin come.' .
' ' Now. hoW many kinds of motion -are

there?' ----- , .
4 Four.'

...L.No, only two; voluntary and involuntary:',

SIIIIOII says there's four.'
•

4 What are they ?'

- 'Point, point up, point clown, and wig.
• You rascal ! a mind to-wigwag your

jacket Hada% you better describe the nit)•

non of my stick ?' -

I-can. •

And its effect • ,
• Yes sir. Up stroke and down stroke—-
the up stroke, retular and easy,- the down
strokvi spasmodically electrifying,, and its
eTecis .

You understand that, I see.' •
Georgt Smith, .do you recollect the story

• of David and Goliath 1' '
'Yessir-7David was a tavern keeper, and

'Goliath was'an intemperate man.'
• Who told you that ?'

'„.Nobody. .I read it, and it ,is said that
'David fixed a sling for Goliath, and Goliath

got stewed on
. = Wasn't Goliath a .giant. a strong man?'

Yes, kg, was a giant, but be had a weak
"head.'
.

• How so ?'

Why, to get so easily stewed.'
'Yes, George, that was undoubtedly oir- I

ing to the strength of the sling. Wasn't,
avid a musician

Yes sir,' he played psalms on the harp: a
favorite instrument with the Jews, and at
the.present day it. is called a Jewsharp. I

, have one in my pocket—here it:is. Place it,
. to Noe lips; thus—breathe on the tongue

genily, then strike with your; fingers this
wav—and the palms, in hamtomous corn-
tab' fructify on the ear as natural as thunder.?

That is E-uffi4eat—you •Can-,pocket your
harp.' - •

'Jane; what is-time?'
4 Something that flies, any liciw.' .

Haw. do you tnake that out?' "

•

Why', tempus fugit.' .
'What's that?' •

• • Latin, it means that time flies, and how.
.can time .if it flies, be anything else than
Tona,...thing that Wes?'

' Exiellent. What is the Meaninr.of re-
' :tfuiescat in pace?'

Rest quiet, eat in peace.'
Welk 'Jane; at Latin -you are perfectly

.au fait—which; translated menus perfectly
awful ; it is a great phrase from the classics
and afiplicible to this class in patticulfirly.
Now take bff your jackets, and I will give
Iron 'a reward of merit.' Those who get

more than they, merit, can keep the oyerplui
to a token -of., no cs.p&_ial affection for them ;

and those who:,,get leas, can 'have the mis-
- Jake Teclified mentioning into me.

atenl • I.3?)ric 41.444- oil.
. SCtIOENFM,

AVING' pnrchased,the exclusive right f,sr mann-
11,J. facluring and sendine the Nick TithricatingOil,
tiomP.3 Devian &11.:0 , for:Schuylkill, Dauphin.Leb-,
anon, Cnlnnibia. fiort Mimi...Fla nil,Lirsei ne,Wynntinc,
-.l4cominc, Lehigh. Carbon and Northamptomeountie.,
ha anus-mitres to she pitistlL that Its hail eninnie need the
mainffiact,i're of it In the Itoronch n(Pottsville:where

.tint tit be happy tn tupp!:, all tirderS promptly, and at

the sine rate it Can be purchased top the Proprietors
or the imam tight. Phis oif was.natented January
16th, lata, and ;el, EUperexcellence and cheapness,
hasalready sivemi: the prefetence aver all other oils
in use: for all 1,111,1.44 'Stationary Marhinerv, Loco.
.inotives and car*l3m our Railroads_-ertiallo tor Lamp
OFR.

All orders left if l:;attvre,willheiunmptly atte. nd4tl
•• " it. D.:AcitoENErt. ,

Centre et:, 011)0i-ire the Post °Mei.
•Pottsville,June 16. PM°. , •

Arilu.w In; Certificates slime it's Cliaraeten:
Philadelphia,Dee. 4. I Eta 1

Messrs, P. S. Dorian & Co —tlentlemam—Tlie Ph-
-rnt Composition you sc:d me to briCe tried, andw Melt
you dmiersas a sub,lftllie for the nest oil in the work-
ingof Machinery, lart.z.'l aus happy to say, more thim
selilized my- expectotsoi.a. 1 had it fully tested on a
yLeieninCillSe Ekltie for two day., (le rainy wears, •r.
•wil I, mud slyina WrOf :be machine :11ever.v ravoltitimisy-1
by a skillful engineer, who aseoroi :me that It 'wont.

.equal to- the heat spetioaceti oil, with,a satins'. in
--quantity of20 percent- This savit,g; rozetheeninh

the greatly reduced price at w bleb ynuinfoisti me you
- can furnish thea rt tele, eslllstrongly recoinniesidiislise
~ on Rattroads atid in twee mills and fectorks waive I
dirge quantities of Oil are used. 1have nosy no doubt
dr its entire success, nod under that iinpressiodtender
you 9y sincere congratulations. - Truly yours,••,

Wst. Estualin.
, This -is.to certify that we have beittn using!. iglievtan
& Cet`P.,Patent LUbripting for;ttie last six' weeks
and reskgiye Si our itecided opinion, that. besides

• 'being so lunch -cheaper, Its peculiar euperforny ove
,the brat sperm oil, is its durability on machtnery.
trhith renders it a very desirable article for %kilt pur-
er.; Wn are extensively 'encased in mining and

' sad:mins coat. having eleven steentrnaines of various
..r.anaitsea at work Isoistiria coal, pimping water. &C-

-' MILS Ls,illTWOOD & CU.
,

I" 8 Devlan fi. CO—Centlenten: Wr have been rising
' •ynur Patent Luttricatinr Oa on an the machinery nf
-the Readier iron. and • nail wr".". far 1" last "i"
weeks•and we consider tve hare coven it a fair trial. as

. thework 4 are calculated to mannfartnre.four thousand
=s •tnns cd" iron and nails per annum.- The machiner7 In

vrerny henry, the ensine one hundred and sist,yls•w4e
power, andthe sp.-rd. are from thine to nine hundred
ravnitrions per minute. ' ''', .

After the.Ib(M'y trial, fr.; ran- recommend the oil as
• equal loth; t,-"tnnerin oil nFed in the Country, vier

for heaving bearinfsand fastypeedi, such as shafting
,'. sod fans.. .1 iensain yours./Ut .. • ' -

JAIII- 61 lirCiiiTToMaha;CT nr the !tending !rori,Niit and TuheWorks
• '49 r% —llo-tf

vritatii" 11
int's• L UNlelllO PTEATTICS ROW, NORV:EFHAtiOSTREET,

Ps.toritte.
: A 'LL kinda nit Lead Pipe. Sbeert-ead:Brass'pock•11 (a superior article.) Bath 'rut's. Shower Mutt

. Hydrants, Hydrant nose,- Doutas..,and Sinele Actingpanngs. Ste.. kept constantly pit hand and for sate.—Kitchen Sinks mallet. mder, neatand durable nodalkinds oflionibinlnddone in the hirst manner..
New Powder-Mill

AT TAMAQUA.
417TITE subscribers announce to tbrir friends and
/ the pobileottat they have ptitchased the Powder

11111, rezently erected by lobo Jones, and are pre.
,pared tosupply' Powder ofthe beat quatity for mining
And other wooed, at the most tasouable rates.

Orders aollened tablet& promptly attended
-tob,at alnit.notize.

•

'Tamaqua. Nov.RI, tllll,
7. jOIINSCN lc Co

_l. • 411y•
_

-1 11iper Illang Half Price.

•rrtirE subscriber has on band a isms lot ofRemnants
of Paper Ilanaings. sultabLe ;for ttand Bores.

which be mill .sell at aLout, hilt' the useahptlces.-
-inereteepers supplied - leery low at BAN. NAN'S

Wholesale Paper Stem, Pottsville.
13. 13:i3. le.

BtaiiiiiimANnorts:
, List of Letters,

,

IQIENIAIPHNG in the Post Ofllce, at Pottsville, Pa.,
12 nn the Ist of April, 441N0. ' • c

AN 8 F'ldr • llowells.Geo, MeKroti Pat - '

A yerigg. Bend Hayel Abin ' !deflate Pat -
Armstrong liflchlilecht Jacob • - Mclntosh a MOP
Armstrong Cath Hunt Time.-, AleGannnn 0 do
Armstrong Ellen lingliei Martin IleGoldrich Wdo
Allman Miss L flupster llairis MentitltY31de ;
Ackler Miss Poltylleaton John ,

- AL A:strum Al ' do ;
Argus Jos shiplleilner Stiehl INewennauserAbr...'
Bauer Mittel • • Ilenrirs EmanticiNetr Isaac .1
Bradley Dennis 21IutehlionD J Nolan Nten't - 1Barns 'rhos liirtard Hiram . Neil Ttm.nhy'ship
[lorry Henri Hoes. Bernard Nnlart Michl do 1Bulaif-Pat

-
Moaner Peter O'Le_arycorneUttei

Bear Ironry• flochiey Mary-2 O'Neal Ilugh -

Blessing Val Barbs, Mob O'Donnell At
Bourpen Wm- Hawle Marraret O'Conner Ni '
Bartulet Satoh Iletvs Mrs II O'Hare Anth'y . •
;rennet' Martin Hickey Mart. shipoawher CILIII

. Burk Pat Hayden Pat - doO'Neit_Anne ,
Bohan:Malik, Havelly Peter .dsOran Margarey -
Blabon G W Hughes Daniel doO`Niel Win ship
Brennan Pat Isenhour Geo - O'Hare Mrs Mdo
Brohst Wm John A P'• -. , Powell Richard It

Butler J.s - Jonea Thos - Patterson J'AV
Boyle-Pat Jenkins Aictiard. 7 Popkins S G -
Riddle Cries JOntrs Jahn Plitiaps arilet
Burris Edurasd Jones Geo• Potts Wmß
Bowman Peter ' Jodonalai 2 Perms Evan 2 ,
Byrne Thne ' •"Jnrics John s‘higrrocher :Bits NI 2
Barone Carl Kerns Edward Quinginui Pat
Braun Fred 2 ' Kerner Samuel. Itiesenthal Gustaf
BOUT, in Fred • Knable Ilei.ry Richardson lAY
neyell Leues Kumum Richard Bei:lard Iliram
BoeitTer II Kissinger Wm ' Robinson Tiros -

Rerkliard Lewit Kleingien Halle Rirhell Mittel , .
Binhauer Gen ,Neenati Wm Iligriti 'dial-, .
Biddle Miss Isa. Keen TllOll W Ileid.nobl
Rename, Miss A lianiry Pat ' , Richards Lucinda
Bart Miss E , A-Wry Henry . - Rosser Miss' E ,
Sable MIPS 8 , Kelly Thoa Reath Miss 'Mary

fleck MrsII Kay J'ohn ",• -51Intds 'Mrs MR
Br. ekes MargaretKelly Richard Regan Tian ship
norther Anne 2 Krolian Wm Shruid August .
Barnes Wm shipKietaille Jamb . Short Henry
Brannan Wm doKeimedy Etila`thQmith EvatiT
Cake Milton Keen Miss Alloy Skiffniglan M
Colthoi Wm Kelly Peter shipSeiley Mrs
Childs Chas -eminediJOhn doSilverthorne J '
Chapman Thns ~ If irhy Jamey tlnSwinehart John
Caravel Mirial s7.Karns John &State Sant'!
Chadwick Jos Killean Wm doStnith•Win •
Curvy Thom

. Leib Jill , , lilt:veer Jacob
-Coffey- John . Lutz Wm - Sterling John
ear-roll Jas Lavell,..lames Sheehan John

Clouser Mattloasl.l.ear Fifteen7 Sweets v.il.ute ,
entree lnlin Laynton II C Shiet,j, Theis I' 2 I
Curran Thos ' Lippencolt IlenryShenderi Hugh 1Carlini'Wm Lynch Thos Saar' ?Mehl • .
tarter Chas, . -lead) , John Stiles Sam'! I
Clara Wm , ' Lyons Pat Spencer John
Croshey Dennis Leonard L

_

Sentinel Thos A

Coughlin Thos- Lally Patt ~ .smitb B:m4 C
Coates Thns Lew is Wm' Smith, Chas F.. 1
relight .Inservh, ranters Miss 8. Scanlon John
Calhoun John Low Sirs a': ,Sterner Jonas . 1
Celli) It II • Lathlean Miss M Stanton Mcli'l . 1
Campbell Mrs 2 Lee Snail. sliipShirk John, , .1

Callan Jae rhipLynch John doSchwarts A -I
Cunningham J dolmwis Win doSimonJohn • ,
Conner Nlichl, doNlaispiart BlassiusSchinidt NI,.
Carroll -Pat doNlyers Nlertiii a ster,van m 1
Cain John Moorc John 2 rielnivid !Ombra 1
Dimmerling 11 , Men.inger John Singlet bliss Mary I
Dewitt Jacob, Mearis John S:o,ldart Miss A 1
Boyle Pat Alentier FrancisScuttMissSliramMoore C Steigner Mrs II i
Dieheri
Nevins John It Morgans Morgan 'Smith Mrs NI 1
Dertintore jilartinMosier Gen Scanlon Mrs- P. ,
1:1,,d.ir Jolio-_, . 114I,;uti & Ballet eqteriLari li :Ship
Davis Lichtill Mohr Mira Sinclar Hugh do

; Davis John Matin Snni'l Stone John do•

I Dodmn Joshua Murphy l'at . Spencer ...itu'l.do
i uqi John Niatil Owen Schynon Owen do •I Donly Josiah Miller 11 &ri • Stewart Willy do

11 Dersau J H-3 Moore tVvri G Snittli Thos du
I Dickersen SI 4 Miller Capt WII Tregar John 1' Dener Miss R . Mader etani'l Triteh'eni.3

Ifav s Miss Ann ttNlelong Wm Tanner Win
Dmiotine Pat shipMurphy itlicli'l .Thoirote Jmeph
limner A doNliller uaniet Thorn II 0
Egan Fat 2 - Millward Sane' iTmdiev Wm

Evers John • ',Morris Wm Troy. l'hilip •,
Evans MINI Moronity.* AntlionyTra%tier -Nl, ni

Egans Thom . `Ataniii John - Tony John G 1
Edwards D sliipMoor'edarob orSolTilman Peter -
Evans tWm" doMii-chel Philip Tracy GM. aldp 1,
Fisher David . Nauss Geo Tipton Isaac do I
Fralich Henry l'Oliss WillO•V/ Ellsworth Isaac I
Forhion James Mi.ijns:(l.ewls V0..1 Muhl I
Flannigandolor Manse D tvitt Waters Rees 1Fi:zgeratd Thos Miller Miss M - Wilmington Ed '
Fos tin hard Slensing MI! A Williams Rees 1
Farrell r.th. and Alnore Mary Ann Wstker Beni

iFarrell Pat Matthias I. sliniWoisti Win .
Fell Chas Manson NI doWtirmlan Id
Fa'bert Mri E. ' Mullett Tuns doWilliauas 11n41.

•Finthrook J shiptlollarit Henry doWiekershant Mr ,
, Finnecan St toMnsgrave rt ,doWhitaker Sauil ,

Farrell ri., Nla gattran Th.. Alo W .4-I di.coh

\
Graf-ohs lamb Wl‘oichlio Wolf ILIII'I
Gsl,lr John ldantirr,Jus Wooilmire Mr
GlifillMll JAlll,.$ MCl)ollineli 1.) Weltineiri.o
Golifen Lewis McCullough Fn Walter Alines -1i
Galway Wnr McCortnieh M Want J.I
Gautf 111. 11 Wm McDermott NI - Wooleott Chas':
Glover Andrew 7tlrKnight Rohl Williams Miss M

1GondG

Goes II

W McConnon riwen Weird Miss Eliza
Gold Was NIet:01111611 T• INh,e,mr. NI

• Alcrarinon Pa/ Whitt MrsF
Glennon Pat sl.ipStrEneyrieyJohn .WelshMrs Cash

I.Gannostinlot Ateentk Ja• . Mili,loo It ship

George James ?ifteolieryft Williams Time do
' Ilannsh Revivers AlcCorinish-linb'S Wails ill.i Jas do

tiny Owen ' McColliston T , Wilson Aline do

Irliris Edwin Me Cade las ' Yeager II II -

Ilenick Ilnytt McCord CO. Youn':.: NI if.A NI
Haber Philip McCordGra Zimmerman II
Harris Ilenery .

2 Centsadditlonal scut be ebarc,a 'formal advertised
Letters. Yersons'applying rot. letters on thin list will
please say "advertised."

N, IL The inland pOSI3C!: on all Foreign Letters
muss be pre-paid at thisoffice

- ANDREW' MORTlittßl4.3t,P. N.
' i♦PvU •.ISGO

List of Letters-- -

D metA•islNd'.in the Post OtEme at Millersville, Pa,
111. on the Ist of April, 11.0. .

Anlorey D ;yid Fisher Nathan 2, McGraw John
,Anirra. ADM] Plaly Pal , McDonnell M
ArgallJanieS Fox J A . McGovern Jas
Itradshow John Ford Alfred McLowney T
Breenan.l'at Golden Pat Nicholson A A
Byrne Or en Goehle Clide2 Neill 'Finis
Bright F S.r. sy Givi.,erho, Newman John
Byrne Wrn., r Get stenhour A Nnbler El .
Breadneil Wm George David Ossnia it Ja•ob ,
Birsm Thos Gcein Christ Dolma 111 V

Breslin Bernard. Groutt M Orllevirral R

Kradly Sandy Garrey John O'Donnell M .
Braun I.Meid Galdehar Pat O'llryin John

Mall Silas Glover Wm -Peatcel Sam"'
'Breeden Pat 2 Hoitz•nrot A 1 Prosser John 3
Brenan hlaitin Harris Wm Pendcrg-a: 11
[trebly Itotit Harrison Dan,:: Philips %Via

II Berry Win linlAitieWin ' l'ittsbUte Parker
Itrereton Etivithlllin D. Pepper P or r

l Bums. Reared Hopklna Thiis Platt•Thas
1 Bryan D .k. M limit kis Perilari Wm

I Bother Henry 2 IlitTy Ed Powers Wor J
' Berm las Hilland Win . Riley Midi'
I •; Rennet, Aridtess Hughes S E fLuirsiy las

1 Baum Jonethen Hays Abbin 2 It••ss John It
Itrieff John ' Holmes John, Rider Mary..
Jtrioen Margaret Jones TJ. Roth Chas -

( lliship Mary Jhoens John Reed Israel
Brewer Frs Jones Witt ..Rees Wm

I Buffington Lydia Jenkins :3 Itoheria Wm D

1 Bass 4. Cu Wm JonesT T •'.ltiehaidsTlins
runninehain Jai Jones Hendry Itotterison Geo

Cruise John . Jailing Vol 11lder Peter '

1 Cramer Jar oh Jefferson Jos IlichindsJohn .
C'esy Thos2 , Milio Mary It !tonsil-Ird ..11011 8
Cantohire M Kriby Tin's Jimmy Bernard

• Corrigan Fre Kit er Sam', 'San in Miclt'l
C,,rean John Klennan Jas . Snyder Nati'

I Cress N.W Kelly John ' Sinoutan TP
1 Casey 'rhos . Kleckner X ' Suiler S..rah

Casey Jas Koat h Henry Shaffer & Ranch
I Conners \Lehi Kenny Thor. SchnitzJohn

I Caitaher Jai Lewis r...,,i , 5t,,,.1.:ns a
i convery Jas . I.ynns 'John grlinerrin; Geo
I Ilaristopher It Litlionn /cam -Slantott 4- Bass
; cavvisost Pst . Lentnis A mars Jos

'

' Caysnab John Latioan Dennis Smith Dr
iCoruerf,rit N Lard Wm i Seilds W
. Cregan •aorratt Lewis Richard, Scuedel Gideon

l Cole, n Nlartin Leonard John Spencer Johnr Crane Jos Levan GW 2 ' Stier! Hannah
roogßri Richard Lywelyn Jelin J. ShaltesMathias
Cella:than E Lethland Tlins Sheridan Peter .
Dile John Late Ilenry ; - Stilton- I: Dan'l
Vrvstell Mri.es- Imwrenre Sopa!, .Thuiob Jacob 2
Du"gan Miub...l lambert Julio 1 hoisms C
bonnhneh Jas Niinthens Win Toy Mary

Davis Jobr, p.Maclde John' : Thomas Amos

Donlan John 'Moyer C Tobets Pat
Davies Thom 2 Mealy Waller Taylor Wm
Doherty John Moitoos3otio . Thomas Toliise
"Donaldson Wm Morphs' Henry Thomas John G
Davit Wm Morgans :Morgan Vanspalchet las
Dnnobor Ft ahces Xitratt Wm Wire Able
Dunn Albeit 3 . Molowney Pat ' Walsh Jobn ,
D•dlon M ' r ' Mrmitey Jai ' Wniiman -Vary
Dmitri' Pal - M..rgariJas Whildin Ed
Dohl.iiis Mary Morris John2 Waters Chas •
Davidson Win Midden A Wollison Alm G
"Ocean Ann ~- Morphy Pat ,

Wilmer V
Deate.Michl. Martin, Eliea Wolhont elth
nnil 'Catharine _Molten Micli'l Wren/act:li '

DM J'l' 3 • llf.Gearla Shh 'Welch Jane

/*saes Ed! McCall:tit:l3 as ',Williams Susan
Erskine Win Antroe I. t ..- ' Wrient Saln't M
Fischer Chas , M,Carilly g*.2, Williams las'
'teeny Mictil McKale l'at . Whitry James
Fink David ..11i.Ginly Hugh Weirr E•A r

,

2 gents additional will be 'charged chr advertised
.

etters. When tarp') Ing for leiter' on this list say
advertised. • C. U. De, FOREST. P.M.

April G, P350"14-31 ._ _

',lit of Letters
DEMAINING In the Norwegian Post °Mae Pa.
[X for the Coarterending 30th March, IEIO.
Drenan lohrt iluthhe'r. 3 illipNizon Tim* ship
Booth JOhn llatshal Tlins do O'Keefe Stiehldo
Currey Patrick 110 n 1 Thomas do O'Hare Put do
Cory John ship !ohne" Jane 11141Prossei Jarob do
Davis Margair.t JonerWiii Proud John do
Dudley Pat John 11. ittrieeshpPorrell MarelMrs
'bib! Letv. , Jones E ship Penrinic Thus
Parker John I Kelly Michael do itine Timothy
Dinigan Martha Usury Drya.n Morten John ship
Ennis John Kenedy Catb'ne P-do
Ernsharr Jnstns I.ee James ship :Sdvasc 11 du'
Frein Samuel 1.0rdr..1 Chas ~Scott Martin
IFirzpareirk S nixeCearse dmiih Chas
Far James ' .Mrl.aughan Jas literigan Hobert
Fitzgerald J ship Martin James Suites Thos._

Gotilno Dianna Mein,. Jacob Thomas Whoa do

Cordon Jaws McCarron lohn lire • John •
Hayes John '3 Aterigan nowt Wild Thom do
Witness, Dennis Masters (4o -ship Thos2

Dinh" Daniel Murphy L Warr Jedrn
..I..IOIII'iSON, P. M.

IPAO
Douse and •Siwn Painting,.

• PAPER. TIANGING, it,C• •

TIKE SUBSCRIBER. thankful for past favors. re.
rpectfully informs the public that lieetlll coutinz

tics the above business at his old stand. centre Street,

one door South of Ltannan's Book Store. Pottiville,
where he would be pleased to see those .who may de-
sire Ills services as Mune painter or 'paper hanger--

noose and Sian Painting executed at the shortest
notice, and In the most approved .441e. Mad. Paper
Banging done at IY> each PeJArPiece

ZIE.3 W. BOWEN.
March 30, 1550

Eitritramily
•

TILE subseribet -baslnst received a lot of nenkin
& flain's Eat is FatuityFiner, a very superior 3116

Cie M'r Faun') • Sise—ritaaafattored at Ittading, from
thebest white *beat, which be will melt atuantsfac-
titrer's prices 1'

fle also teat Jai •etriour and Feed at the
Manufacturers arbolesale prices, be being Agent.br
teveral extensive Manufacturers.

R. D. GODOE NER.
yilta,Nov. .

EMIG EOM
Far those ismnn as hon.! !tit, 'tarre quantity nt.

FASiIIO'AI GAITER. BOOTS'S
TIM undersigned Mtving Pon time,' the

Fittetclusive right for tiratinfattitrinu , 'llOl.l
Patent Gaiter Hoots. fair Si-111101W! County,

wont,' call the anent Ws of Ladies and Clem

Aleincit to the samples fie has now on had, ilr.y be-

tor without seems.are neater and far more durable
than tMose, cut in' the ohl style, and. will eventually
supersede all kinds now in Ile: wont ,' also ca•l-
tin ir attention to the Noce as:nom-mit or 81.0111 DIIII
Shoes he Ins now ondiatitd—tlemeedly thE best' that
haVC ey ef been otre.ed in this niaricet; thr toilier4 of

his nark heir; wade here...and of the beet matetial
for neatnass and durability-11,1U. all competition--
Davin; parchssivi the right ti• In muloctore Day's

Itateuktlimeress Unite:A. 9;111 make !heat lo order.
i of ths best maierials; togettisir with all other kin.ds
i of Caney and plant boots and sillies.

lits has now in hisempiny a hirge tinmbet of 'ands.
' and tt is Ills deshe !shave an (Until 111 Ilia work hltade
here, to Pottsville-so that money, that wetifol a Hr.

need not he taken hence. A large assortment of

E:asterti and PhiladelphiaWort ,ahsays kept on hand;
tisgether with Trunks. Carpet flags and Valises ; all

1 of which will bu 'tad low for Cssh at
CLEMENT El. FOSTER'S

Boot and ShdepStore.

7 doors South or Mortimer's Hotel,Putisv
Starch 2-115:0 9-1 f

NEW WHO-LE 1.4 A AN ItETAIL
BOOT ANTS $110.14 STOIIEs

CO:t Arl:ft CEXTP...C:IJA -13 !BEET STS.
roe r.IV ILE,.

aubscriSerkinviir the, site nt Inn nfthe public
I •to thq very extensive agSortrnent of Goods, con-

sisting of
GEN fI.P.IIEN•9 Calf s:itehe4, Fudged and Pegged

Boots. Calf.and Kip. &table soled ed and •
gel noohl. Waier-ProofBoots F•ewed and l'egeed,
frnin 42 to ft 1; New England andPhiladelphia man-
itfa,tured (Jan.*. in:great variety, constant.

Iron hand; Cad!' and Larihig. Gaiter Bonus, and
Cortgres Ca.hers, Calf Nitlifiers, Oregon Ties,and
dowel-and l'eaeed Nlonrco!a:

311 N KIN' Scots and :11nurnet, of first quality, at
Inw prices. '

and'll.o [font Monr.,es enure or fine
LADVrP French and English Lasting Gaiter Donis.

Morocco. Calfskin and Ginkt Bootees, French Ilor-
roczn, calfskin a::(1 - Goatitnees ,French Mnroccn,
Kid w,it and pump spring4lit.sklus 'mei Jefferson!.
French Morrocen 1114 Kid Muroranlaftt., frnm .5:1 cm.

$1; Men' England tlindesand Shoes ofall kinds ,
cheat). •

and Childrenc ftrintees and dhnes. a large
asnetuaent dutiable for this market,conitantly,on

Ibaod.' , •
GESNElactieFlaws.

Our stock of Gain Elastic filtinei are nf the hest man-
; tifictorel art ivies theeonntrrcaa n trout. I.srlies and
Gentlemen would do well In and prarlde
selves wttig rogld .41104, the hest preientitlve
vrtidisenvrred nrcAtai and Cunsuaitition.
TftUNK'4, Cirpet flags 'and,Vaiires.

The Travelling [Alkalinity will find us well sup-
pliedtvith the abore,atilelet which we will Ertl at

• moderate pri-es.1 Dont! and Slines, made of rr paired to order,
CI-TEI.OId CAS!,
Dee 15. 1810. EMI

Furniture! Furniture
CARPErIi, rENITIAN I'AINTED &

oßr.ssAlcc etri siLLN-mAN;:, .

_...f....„, ' BESPF,CTFBLIX aunt-Mime to
• ..1,------... the citlzeiris ni Pottsville and the
-,:sf-.----!.•n. surroundrog nelglthorhond that Mei

have opena a r BIC\ [TITRE WARE-ItOtAl. in ..Ite-
sa etas:. Seeeeti a few desrefrain Csetre, where they,
have on.hand a large and fasttiOnable st•ick of Fungi-

tlitre. embracing the latest -and nowt fashionable soles,
II ofwhich has been 111.1i01Filf lured to ilteiverder by

Ite.:best makers in ohr cit tea.. Their stock embrarea g
eneral assortment ofalit tre.attit les embraced in fur-
liti ins dwellings either plait, or In the most InstilHMI.

Harmer. Bedsteads ringing In mice from 1113 to 850..i_
and ail othrr articles offurniture In propot Ilan. in

'heir stock is alsoembrace d a large assortment of.Fe.
netinn Blinds and Window hales or the tunstapprov.
41 patterns. selected With treat Pare.
CARPIi'ITING. IiF,DDINP. AND IirIICALS,TERV..

They have also added to the stock a lot of Carpeting
'tithe various qualities. and Bedding. to which they
,rall theparticularattentiod Of those in want of Altana-

, articles. . ,s, .

I It is our design to keep 111 the articles ofFurniture
!required in Schuyik illCounty.and prevent the neces-
euy ofpersons tome abrnidin search of. elegant aril-
;cies of,Furniinre.alio( which they are determined
mrsett it less price, than. —V‘ ,i-.h.1t.rah he obtained 'slime-
IWhere, with packing *fldcarriage added., The•thaw,

Ifore earnestly invite those who are stem furnlshitor
Iboom and thnseatan whae,renaire additional furniture.
, to give them seal!, ns they Clatterthemsidiresthey,aan

i give theta any kind of a.`'.fitout',' they may tempos at

I a great eariuga funds. -- • .GRESSANO.
LIALICANDErt 811.1.VM.a.N.=SW- - • - •

J. P.' Sherwin, - •

ENCII&NOS & COLLECTION, OFFICE,
. POTTSOI3. , YA.,

REALM In unturrsnt. Bank Notes.' Pills of Ex.
thanes. Certiflesiesfnf ltsposttf,. etlfelk: tr, e, n_:lDigats. etieeks (oi sale OriThtladelphis sod N. rot*,

in sums to suit.
'Mich 9,..1f50.

MEIER= =ll9iM

_.
~

PO,TIISIni. .:7- '.-

1500 leards'of I.Astint rptt.
WilrifiEN- Flali CIA.-- -

• J.. VIP N 1"a/tater
-

RPECTFIILLY calla-the attentionhhis nether-
oas partrous and the public. geneyally.f to examine

his excellent Click of Carpets and Flannels; those who

may wtsh a sugerittrirtiele' M hindsame and durable '
Listing- Carper, (he halt SOO Yards :ngyncti reedy in •
stnre) Manufactured entirely of newand fresh mate-

rials and wave,. in unifortaplaid patterns, of 6 good
q'inni• 'at 58 "cts-'rei, yard.; eta..., cosarnOn nr rag car-
pet,from 35 to 45 pet y,ril..aud while-tied plaid wool-
en natures ; do excelle'ntarticle of Olild FlanYel, all
woot; for Mechanics, and 7dinets shirting, at 47 per
yard. l'ersonryishing to parihatte:the above goods ,

would do well!To Call and examine *nth." Ctistalaara
sending leatoials can have their carpets wareca vatiht:the,tteit• thaitt, • and 'ln the nenteet!Panaralt
shortest Wake.;

-

'

Manufertorei ofrerptle and Flannels. near.-
the X.—.Vir,Cotneted Centre 04 Miners's:4le

Sus„ Pottsville Pa
Feb 23. 1838't — , 3110

• :14.10iiitv: •

JOIIN 11E1112., formerly of Pottsville,
- avtint orettreit the henifit of the in-•

ptrurtions of Prof. V; P. Rudolph, Pr o

ferries. of Musk, or Phit3tiellihit, tt,lo has kindly firm •
ished Certificate. r.spect fu it v. ntPrs himself in

OP ;nitrite. of Pottsville and the irretally. as a Teacher
of kiosk, particularly of-the Pisan Parte' tie tri3
live the ninst narking attentirra to the advancement
of Selintsri. entrusted to his tare.

Ale may he firOad at Geo. L. Ceisslia•if (...taireStreet,
pottsvitle.•'

March 311, IFS . . )3-3s.

nemoVal of the:.Ezkleusive,. •
STOVE. ASD. TIN' 'WAREHOUSE!

. .

lit Subscriber respectfully .tr&riris his 'customers
.and the public .itt general, th.t:lte has-removed

his Stove and Tin Ware Slanufactory from the cor-

net ofNohveglati &..ltailroad *reels, to Centre St.,

a few' &lora above Market St.e- to dtti old smut form•
late occupied by Byron Philipi,where he will keepan

elegant atsortuient of • f- -
COOKISG. PARLOR, OFFICE .&.11A1.1. STOVES,

or themoll approved patterns andiatest styles. which
he will warrant to give satisfaction in the purchaser.

TIN .WAttl,..-111, his also nu hand a large n.sort-
• nient of Tin Ware of hts own truinufacrute , which he

will wholesale atifftelall It lehl 6311 rity prices,
sod warranted to be:nr. tile test Up lin inelete.

JAPANNED WARE; kr.-11calen keeps on hand

I a' choice assortnient,of fIOR Witte,- Moss Wale and

1 Japanitrd Warela evoy satiety; yeti cheap to suit
the titn,s. ,,

Tin Roodng, Sprinting. and all .kinds of Sheet iron
I Work done to order at 'the ehonest notice, Utl "Very

reig.ihAlite-thrpts,
t.7- 1 rarticul.itty Irisite nll 'Tonna, wanting nny

thing in my line of business. to Ore me a call and
examine-my:choice spiels or gooris. feeling confident,
that they can be Infivlied on herier ferule than else-

Where.

March 30, ltiO
- 80. 1:0:31oN'IlOOVER.13-6tuo

Cheaper than White-Washing
5000 PIECES PAPE* HANGINGS, '

VARYING IN PRICE raw' 1:1! gENTd T011,13
PER PIECE. :

rrnr subscriber hi tom irceiijit:bis tl.prin; supply
of liangints, entitracAn4 the largest assort-

ment ever olTeted tit SenustkoliCounty, ttAticti lie. , will

sell at fates that tnu,t evetr! person that itil.calt.
folly to abroad for Palter Hangings white they) can I
taut hat,e here at city prices+, asJ cent lea', and escape
the trouble and annoyance lir whorl supplies. ' Our

agsairtment embraces all the lalezt, patterns ft ,r lialls.
Patittri. norms; Officels, !ace_ trigbilier with

Goi,i papers. FreSC,,S., 11, rotatieilue, Gobi. Vel.et and

putt Dome, st, Ftre rlcreens,&e— tie., all or
sold unusually-hoe: to 'mit thd times We have

good glaze.tl P,per as low as Va cents: and plain pa-
per as low as!) Cents per Over

Papet -IlangerS furnished when l'equlted.
Fur llargaine call at 11ANNAN'S

'Cheap Paier More.

Dealers supplied erhuleside cr Oh raper and Paper

Cursaitui or all dcuttiltlicadt,-asthtap a Olt y tan

chase abroad.i Ms- It 30. ISA -13-tfME
•Dentistry.

•

JOSEPH F. snlnnas, .
• sugGE•coi DENTpr,

1Iikr3 renio—di.. fib! new building in the
rear of Tim.. Foster Jin 'Co.'s 11...4 and Shoe

Stare, next door to;tstpiire Klock's office.

East 314 iket street. thud do,,r trout Ventre. up slain..

whert; he has fined upa It tint,n,nie. t.trp.e, and will be
prepared to pr'flo.tti i! riper:M.:tun appcnrinin; In his
profession.:

Ilic has discovered a new inept:llion for destroying
the cerVe'nl a tit.alis wtUobout -pain, so in-it tt Can be

plugtted, and will Itst for bears,; Ali operations war-
r3lll •al.tl tern,. lota.

t Pnitsynte, March le. MO MEI

EMS

OTT .o.t:i',.E'!o4'.
117-7.971, -t=DIOIN;i3.'L.

,-sorneerw
Life Pills- and Piliettir:llliteit.

, SIiVAWNE'SS
CELEBB.ATED ?ANIL!' DIED;CUIF.S

CUr.r. romows erns: -
-

. More; Petted of the Edeacy ett
Dr: gliraStrefi: STEW'S,

' These bleirseines have DOW been before the
public for a toeriod ,of FIMEN.YEARS, and
daring thattime have maintained a -high charac-
ter in Eihnost ever): part of the'globe for their c 7.-
traordinary and immediate powerofrestOring per-
fect health- to persons safferin,undernearly every

kind of disease to.whichthe human frame is liable.

F. 'WILD . .(

The dtightel arid -.Gentili:re limp?!Woo!
.

CON ACItiPTIAN,' -
eOllOl. CAMS, *Wham, firr.nehltle, Litter Complaint,

SpittingMond, ddlteulty of Urcethlea.Pain in the

Sideand green, Palpitation of the Heart. Indu-
cnza.Croup, broken Conatlintion,doreTheoat,
riervaus Debility. and ali ditessrsthe DOblithAeLungs

-

Throat, Itreast and Loo
•apeedy : cure kuo*n

far any of the above diseases is
- DR. SWAYNrS

-Compound tlyrup 'Wahl Cherry

DR SWATHE IN TIME 'BOUM.
Itead lam most zeivarl table cute ever placed upon

retold--

IN MANY' THOUSANDS
ofcertificated instances, they have even rescued
sufferers from the' very verge -of an untimely

grave,after all the deceptive nostrums of the day
had utterly failed ; and to many thottsancts they
have Immanently secured that uniform enjoy-
ment of. health, without which life itself is but

a partialbletering. • So great, indeed, has their
efficacylnvariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to

Has who were acquainted with the beautifully
philosophicalprinciples upon which theyare com,

pounded, and upon which they consequently act.

It was to their manifest and sensilde notion in

pnrifying thesprings and channelaof life, and en-
duing, them witlt renewed tone and vigor, that
they, were indebted for their name.
" Unlike the host ofpernicious quackeries which

hoard of vegetableingredients, theLIFE NEDl-
cogs are puiely and solely vegtable; -rtndr ;
contain neitherlfergary, nor Anignonnolt
Arsenic, nor any other mineral; many '

fornr
Ihntever. They, are entirety composed of ex-

tracts from rare and powerful plants, the virtues

of which, though long known to several Indian
tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-
tical chenaists, nre altogether unknown to the
ignorant prettnclers to medical science ; and were

neverbefore administerediu sohappily efficacious
a combination.

'flte first operation is to loosen from the coats

ofthe stomach and bowels the canons impuri-
tiesand crudities constantly settling mend them;
and to reniorkk the hardened !sect which collect
in the convolutionsof the small intestines. Other
medicines only partiallyeleanse these, and leave
such collected manses behind to produce habitual
Costiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden
Diarrhrea witli its imminent dangers. This fact

is well-known to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and hence

the prejudice of these- well-informed men against
thmquack medicines of the age. The second
effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDl-
casjEs is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-
der ; and, by this means, the liver and lungs,

the healthful action of which entirely depends li
upsu the regularity of the urinary org,ans. The
blood, which takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart,being thus purified by thein, and nourished
by lixsi coining from a clean stomach, courses

freely through the veins. renews every part of

the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban-
ner ofhealth in the blooming cheek. .

The following are aunong the distressing va-

riety of ,human diseases irk which the VEGE-
TABLE THEBEBBicriEBB are well k mks u

to be infallibly
ByslEpSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the

first and:second stomachs, and creating a flow of

pure healthy bile, insteadof the stale and acrid
kind ; Fintrdency, LOBS OF ATTIETTTE, HEART-
BURN, HEADACHE, RESTLESSNF.ri, ILL-TEMPER,
ANXIETY, LaNavoit, and :11antqcnor.v, which
are the'. general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, its a natural consequence of its cure,

costiveness, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a solvent process, and
%idiot's.; violence • all violent purges leave the
bowels Costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioited, and by promoting the,lubricative se-
cretion of the mucous membrane

Evers of all kinds, by re tong the blood to a
regular virculation, through the process ofperspi.
ration hi such cases, and the thorough solutionof
sll interinol obstruction in others.

The Lora 31r.tucimes have been known to

cure Pihell.Matiszin permanently in three weeks;
and Glatt in half, that time, by removing local
inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the; joints.'

Dropellis of all kinds, by freeing and strength
ruing the kidneys and bladder: they operate most
delight,fully on these important org,mnp, and hence

have ever been foiled a certain remedy o,lr the.
w"r st cas" a Gravel.

!Lb..worms, by cittlatiging from the turnings
of the'.:liowi It. the slimy matter to which ttu•se
cri•atures adhere.

Asthma and Consumption, by relieving the
nir-verlods of the htug., the morons which
even ilizl.l colds will °evasion, and whieli, ifnot

d, beekoors hardened. zad prod:tern tlrsr
dreadful diseas,s. •

' Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, bY
the perf.•et purity which then•• LIFE IdEDI.
ciifts give to toe mood. and al the bunion,

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions, b) their alteranye etfect upon the 11114.2 ;hat
recd thr rLi,t, ;Alit morbid rt.te of which wen-

;.• 2%41 . illow, cloudy, and' •

%141:itin) nn. N. C
.

Dr, I:waynie-Dear Sir.—llaving been aline:est nil-
vacuously cured by your valuable tuadtclne.l,thing it
atecoeure than chamois gratitode ;In nen to male One

in addition to the the eef rertifirates which youhave
received of remarkable cures by your medicine.—
Undue the Vero years preceding last August.l Wall
Very much distrested with a very bad Livid and rack-
ing coupe, apt tinting the_latter.patt of the lime. it
ronisnued to groiv worse. and "melted In July ere
Felealas rivtai"havlni tried 'all kinds of
medicine, said tei be good for inch diaeaties, without
the least good 'fleet. 1 seas redbeed almost toa per—-
fect corpse, and had Fiercely any fitsh upon toy body,

and for a long time never thtiught' to Ilse from MY
hed again. A friend one-day asked me if I Is d tried
Dr. eiwaynea compoutot Syrup !of Wild Cherry, and Iadvisee! me to do so .at owe, as lie had heard that it
had 'worked a peat many we.oderfut cures. I took his
advice, .and after Wine tio seyeral ,bottles of it-, I
grew 110 trench better that' I wail enabled to leave my
bed, and afterwards to u k "about the !muse, and go
out Into the turret. 1 wag encouraged by this, and
conttnued the. u= of your medicine, and now; by

of its until emit! curative powers, I 'atti tor-
6.etly CVO'. anti enjoy the 'use, or my faculties,
psi as notch oe if I had Or vee been afflicted in the
tray I Gave deicrilied to you, I it ,tce written tibt,,
neit thinking elicit it will at -aft interest you• hot hum: .
bey leaping that it will have its mite a trthience lu
c 1116111 a tour valuable medicine to LW spread. amor.g
µmaim', and in assisting to rise you to that stto ion
which yin PO deserve, for your persevering
etroets fort Ice public gond. :

Respettfuity your friend and admirer.11...111rithavo.
The OriglineiLetter can be seen by. calling at Dr.

Swaynes-fillice.
.VERY IMPORTANT CAI1T1ON:

Be very particular to ititiotie Gtr SWAVNE'S
WILL) t:IlElilt V. as Annie tonna intinied individuals
hive seolets the name of Wild Chem. thitiltira to.

b iffOW a reputation from that; air' a.ty retahlirhrd
Renumber ! the gentritie is pal Op; in equate botttea,
covreed with a beautefeel wrapper. (Orel engraving )

with the portrait of nit .riWAYNE Utern.n, also hes

s immure, aif eiller air notifively •letitiatte aid

Princepal Ober. N. W. corner of Eighth and Rare
Sts , Phila. ;

R
•

.

Swayne's Celebrated Termliftig:e 1
" A safe and el:retinal remedy fax worms. flys-

pernkiii ..Cholora Miultus. Sickly 01 Dyrrep.
tie children or minus. and the ~,,,et '

' Ust ful .Fstnity• Medicine .I,relt
glared 10 the public.'r ;

This remedy Is one,tenich has loosed successful for
11 ions time, and it is.telversally admitted by 01l whis

have tried it lu be CuScperior (beingsovery pleasant
to the taste ,and at; thir ranie tune effectual) to any.
other medtt 1110 ever employed in diseases to which it

1 Is reroinmentled It not only destroys INOIMP, but It

tow ittorateit tale;whole at ;rim. It is harmless la its

1 effects. and; the health of the patient is always im- '
proved by it 3 On even wilco no worms are discover.

1 ed. .Extract of ii later I. Dr Sragne,dated And taws
,- Indiana. . r Vertni1 finep lit:irotherAmanrf'onrlit;;7l:llVll„tr:r Y" .

y Its use dis-
charged ft 3 of the targen WI/flllaIle had ever seen.. It
is somewhat difficult to get the people to try It, as they

base heen en often pilled by .ualieeouti and worthless
wont medicines. Yours being so very pleasant to the
taste, at the sawn Hine effectual, I shall be able to dis-
pi.se ofa late quantity. 11011/11. Sal. -

T. T. ihnrr. P. if.
To Ur. Swayne. Pltilad,lphla. j

' - I HEW ARE OP IIIISTANES. ,
Rernenteor : Dr Swayne'a.Yermifitire is naw put up

In Square flothen 'thawg recently beep changed.)

covered with a beautiful wrapper, (rteill engraving,)
with the portrait of Di Swum. thereon encra.,ed.

Ere that. the votne it spell correctly—SlVAlNE.
, CI.EANcIE AND PIPIIFY, '

nrt. foN'AVNE.I ,3 SRC Alt COATED SARSAPA-
RILLA and EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.

A mild and clfe.trive poreattve, great mail:tut of the
blood, they cot reelell the fuhction• of the Liver.'end

,

as an alterative in D • ical affections they are very
rateable. . 'Giddineis of the held. dimness orellthl.

I depression' of spiriiii, bead nitre, dr.c., tire cured by

I these purifying Pile. Pio. ntedit lie can have a belt ir

i effect for amiably irregularities, which oreasionully 'i barmen to ii,,liirr, ?bey Ur, to ire, try sate. And will. in
1 ColtilllMllolk with Dr, SWAYNE'r,, Compound Syrup

1 of Wild Cherry, take all pain and dl.e, se Rout every.
part of the s‘ stem. ,

The above valuable rnedielnear are prepared only by

Dr SWAY E. Na W. corner of EIGHTH and RACE
Streets. Ehlladelphia. '.

AGENTS FOR SCI UYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN 11. irltowm. ,,
J. CURTI'S. e ; HUGHES, Pottsville, Pa.
J. S. C MARTIN, :
JAMES IL-FALLS, 1 • ..

.

.linersrs.lefJORN W. Willits. t' • . i' .
C. ar. LI„! lIENTIB,IIILR, Schuylkill Haven; II StrisoLen,
Port Carbon;. Steens &. HEED, L. Maitariltingo: inn X

A • 0-r7o.Taykimvilic; .141. ALTER, Till/C3 rim a ; E. J.
Env 'Tamaqua; GE°. REIFZNYDRII, New 4.:/11111.'; W.

1 MO.ATF lAN, Sq. Clair; hlvre & Aral Yuan, patter-
, 801 l ; TAIL PARR, I'INIZIOVe;.EI-KEL & BR•PIDT,Tte-
I ?Taint; COCKUILI. & Son. Llewellyn; RUIZ WILLIAM/I.
I Middlepurn CHAS. FiI•ILEV. oiwieg!Curr, ruNNFu•

IIIinAI;I.„I.ITTEIIALE. New Philadelphia; S MERTZ,
'Orwigsbura landing; J. STARiON, hlcKeansbure,
and by inner all :Storekeepers In the ruljneent (fannies.

Feb 23, lI.FRI SLy

Dr.Culleas Salina Vegetable
'PANACEA t

TIIC PEST PREPARATION OF SAF,
• •PAPARII.I.A

Nthe world.preparedty a now proceU, known onlyttathe Propritanst, by which all Its valued ati ex-
tracted—this not being . he case with any other;
counts for the dumber or positive end almosumtrotu:-
lens cures. made in thee city. while other preaarations
of serseparilly mitke al Weir eases at a dietanso—-
wink ibis f We lnviteaßrnt.on;•weradonnlltesift,
to examine,tri visit:our iintietim, and bero...e convin-
tval of thetruthtweor what P say ; other Altera-.
five thee challenges invesaintiong r ..._ Dr. Cut..
ten's hotter% the cheapest stinmparille in the
II 10 Imre, eoneenitatml. end tinatitkerated, ONE Iterr
it.e. goes rarities than three orfour of other prepare ,
Don. husruted.und willeare more v11491101' Perorate
or King's Evil, iGnosumption. numbing. Eryiiiiielas
Obstinate Catnosoirs Erupilims. 111.dettes. Riles, non;
Worm,. and 'Fetter.Keane Deed. Chrome I tressi,Ater-
•cartaidiaense. Rheumatism. Piettivria, Liver-.eom

Palpitation or the Mew, Dy,prp• le, etc,: etc.
than any other n;edielne ever di-env red, end hence It

the beet purifier ofthe Mood ver offered to the pub!.
iie. Cell and get a pamphlet.* ladle pamphlet, con-
aiitws tuti lecounts'of the different IlidiMwett wldch
this medicine cores, take the ram,. described. end Vibi
the pettenni, end youwill find whatwe 6a7 Minns
positirey true.

We will also give .the namesofcored of
ttnotonstdeeparete rrintisor Sieemse, and She ogees of
itnctins, who in secret prescribe one me.litine. cure
theirprtients, and Rua us ofthe credit ofour Moen,.
.cty. Those who love truthand despise keinfist, cacti
and examine the testimony, nod evidence tar are pre-
pared to give in favourer Dr: Cullen's Indian Vege%
table Panacea • •••

..

Tawsale by ROW AND de* WALTON, Propriet ies',
No 21 ;Soul. Sidthst., Philadelphia. • ,
'4l.Banitatt. J. t 4 Ittsraft Browerand J. G. BrowerItte..Ti ineroville; Pi

iLkt 11. 174it 42-Suici
Petussylvanla
- POTT•TILLI. N.
TniSfainettestabllttment.fer travellers

and atrantitraantsbeen teased tar a terra eEN, years. br-the subscriber. whose untiring
exertions to 'please heretaferat 're111 be es_b•

lased bert;aftei _ mad sht pains spared to.coutributela
he coallbrt of etdottrbers. ,

• iN o: ionivolog.
fOribi In the basement orrery orthe

att.tive-establlahmetit, one otitis best stand; la (ewe
-fora barber.

.Mareb 1, MO. f fla ,

.

.
• I ,f, , 4 -1' • e. 1411.•ti. tot

I' . I-- .4. these Pills fur a Ter\ short turn, i tillicted, do not Despair.
,

0,1„ I.•.: unratue r ,..1 - of suitRheum, aild a ANOTHER FELLOW BEING RESCUED FRO3I

.tr oi i.; t npr .% 4'•ol, III in th • cl_.tra. snot the skin. Dealt by &heath's Peiroonir Eyrtip

COMMIQR Colll , 41'.41 Litluenza will T4145.4 abe T"n getlell'ettlecnr"nnfecra.d7tigsZec"r'ellepWlLßeldir iCettPel' 'lnc a I
cet:, dh% UDC to. , t I I)) Mu CI NI 111 the wnrst aim" heat it r
t ~t 'F.

- Prompted by noothertban therecite: ofherevolence,

pars. Ns -t r• Til, d% for this nia3 fllFlrt,,tlllC and for the benefit of mv Tait led frllor. beings, Ide
are in undce known a thou den nation of my disrear-

red Mete ni. • i ial til t', Ito. vEGET ',Burg, ( rind tlit• ton• sprordiere Iobtained tune SI IMP. k 's
ItIEDICINES i'-',n^ 44 tif ,4114,4 444441 e44414 144141-4 ritt.m(mie S 5 RUP. About three years ago I was

I C,t41.1111. nd idion. It IS At q-k1113%111 It, 'linefeeds adlictrd a ith a %intent Odd, %sloth settled on my breast

in this city, that the fo.titer piaipnelor of Huse and aide, ;and; vc.2 few dayswas,

1 ~,,..,..,,::: ....i-innic..47.i soienfi
,'alit rib Mctheta. s was hi, to, Ifailliel. d with this can,/ d.,) , imy afni,,,,, fever, tr,ninna ~bills, and
c.intpuint for urn iris. r Nun, %-rit t. %LA' IS , and IllnfUte 31% t 31P at toght, unit difficulty of breather:

that lir inril 111 %:1111 t % t•rl re ene de. prescribed and great loss of appi ine ; no, system arts entirely

%%ALI til•• %%11010 Cot* .ILS of OW if sierra Mrdtca. poutrat, .I.L.ring confined to nil bed most of the time
1. 1%tt rif 11.1 troist,eminent physicians In Init. jettyat-

ileibov. c t•crat length tried the Si. rheum which tend. d nu•, end after etlianstins all iltrirsk ill, pronouns
\

is now ~tr red to the public. and Ire %WI% eltrttl an r.ed ntv riee Incurable. Peda nt, mole said me lung.

a very *hurt tune, Meet his r. cot ery had been pro- l A. etriebiall,n,iti.sist,egzividtiLla:.,.niTw„„st pros:alb,llcydirten,,cri:rtr„
trounced not "el:" upprobalil .., brit absolutely stn- try Dr 'll/4cA:enct's P twos... ;grew. andP'before I had to

posLible, by any 1n..11 in mucus. ken half a dor. ri howttles, c a, as sn far recovered as to
be sldr tea gnabout the house It seemed to strength-

. FEVER AND AGUE. e. (Dv %. hi le tutee-it loptened the couch and stop-

For tins Ekthirgr 01 1111. V.r ,tera country these 1 prd the bleei di! g—ttly bowels d•grater Fee I•ir. and

M.diciaes wit! In n,11,.1 i s i'e, s. ode, and err. Irt, r) 'thing I ate, seemed to o.ad....,,.cattily and tom nth
p bolo "yawn). Indeed. ruch\waii the rapid peti-

t tili r•rn. dy . ()Out inedontir s leave the io..slein !newtstof sny health. and on sudden the change. tlntt I

sabieet toaroLi a 01 it,.:-Ii •...,.--a.cure by these i teetante too sanguine ofa speedy cure, and abandoned
Ineibi 111, 4 1F 1.1111.11..111-1 ay Ttit:ll, liE , the use of the medicine before the disease was idio-

t, Vt`k•rit:o. 1\ H HE Cl'iiEH. 1 nuttily rr idit it'd, whichresulted In annitierattack re
bleeding at Ito lungs last fall, accompanied trap diet reef

Bilious Fevers.and Liver Complaints. sing much. i againcommenced taking the lultuoinc.

'General Debility,•l.-4 14 014 Arrt. et I Ir., A.,LP i r-srupsand grist tot De 'Schenck, v. hootpon a`carrful

Driat.riser 1.1NI%I 13,---111. St. toLtio Ines ha% elect' I .:Indent fon. advised me to continue using it.. Before
1 I li id taken four bottles, an aligeres formed in my shb.

us, .1 nitl. the nited..k. it. aryl. reet.ite in casts of which gathered and broke, discha ming net earns Iea,'

thiscl• tcriptu tt t—lien. h 1:‘ It. sod tele nom 1,,a, in I Judge. a Near farty dtsaeree.datt yellow matter. This

tic worst tortov., a lads t.• the mild '2,t t pow. rful, scented tocleanse and portly my IAhole ardent. rim.]

~,,,,,,,, „f these, IA ~:„ 41,1 M. (1,. 1 if... NIGHT , , 1111.1 time I began to get better, and am now happy to

r", Nra% ot a Drnet :re, Ni tool s Cost- •say.entirely recovered.l am"nre at tin* nine I en-

SIAcajoy better health than) b ive fur the last ten Nears

PLAINTS of hinds, PAI PITtTION tee TIM I:e tete 0 ince I commenced taking the Velment.. By top,' have

Par..l ea 3 COI IC. are Fpetdil% crietd. never'failed In feeoMlllll.d II WM It %er I then', that
others, as nett as nit a. If. might be saved from that

MERCURIAL DISEASES. awful disease; for I feel it a duly that I rose to the

Venue.. at .. 01. cams i)I O, .s 1141 I. beellille inn.' afflicted to publish it to the world. Permit me to men-

peored by Or. inpich• ions egg of 31.anctrnIe ‘4l tit .,i ,rr e auf aelcisoana ,/I. c t thna szt i l:n utar visitc.e et ounder(.:auintiny. immediate 4.i,
'

find th ese 31, eine.tee•E apc rites yore, as they never tempter, I sew a child avid. idly In the last stage or
tin} to leraetie .te film) thr• 3:t‘tean ull the elf:eta of trowel censiimption The mother informed me neat

Alereun int, a .1) rool-r then the tn. st powerful the physicians had goo; the child up as itertneele. I

!old her tv hat"benefit I had derived Isom the use of
prt p.er-oe.e.e% of t, ',map will i A ringlr trl4 wd ,•clieur It's PulaiiintcSy lisp, and induced her toprocure
pjace awn' in plod the rtsc.ll LI comp:lawn, to a bottle I heard Ireton g more from the little edifier'r
the estimation of et .ry patient. rintil atain three months after`; bring In the market,

BE CARRPVL OF COUNTERFEITS. my attention erne drawn to a lady who observed one
very. attentivi ly ,he Molly approached me, andrisked

Several but c latcl.. beet& d........crt c rt•d, and their roe if I was not the lady who recntnmended echenrk's

nefarious authors erre e Led, both ut the cii,) of New PuLat,Me 4)nipto her ilt ing.hildlasi summer In Cam-

den, I replied that Iaas the said that herchild had
York and itiwoad• enutely recovered. nsul ens uncommonly he Ithy

Buy of uo one who is not an Avenuatee.o Der name is Mrs Wtnoin, and nnw resides in Brides-
AtigNe burg. Another lady I afield mention in particular,

e Prepared and sold by Dr. W. B. 3101:FAT who bad m scrofulous affection Iler face ,and neck
presented one continued role, and oneor betelev was

J3le Broadtt .1), Nett York. seriOusly affected with it. She bad become greatly'
I'OB SALE BY ,

emetinted. and toall anntarancer Oastteepee re tin

JOIN G !mows, Agent for Sebuyikall Couny• decid her to lig Schenck's Pulumnic Syrup which th e

Dec '29. 18IP 53_ did:and is nnw,perfectly clued. Another lady. alit.
flie‘lulteri, whose residence Les 11l give on.application
was evidently In the last attire of cnrwumptionr I
prevailed upon. her to try the rulmonie Syrup. In a
very oboe t tlmentie.was enthely 'recovered, and now

excellent health, having become exceedingly
fleshy These are three enses within my knovrledge,
whith I know went cured by Schenck's Pulmonle Syr-
up. All who deed ale ijatemetit, urtd grill take the
tumble to call on me at "toy_residence. Parish street,
five 'doors above-Tenth, north stile. I think I will be
able to wittsfaetnrfly convince, ahem by my owncase
and others that IAnOW hate been oared by this Syrup.

Pito, my cure there kart been in many to see me to

know what I took, ihat I have had a very good anon,-
SalliilYor blaming a great many that have taken it,
and have been greatly benedned thereby, and I think
if persons anlicied with Ilonteumption nr Liver COM.
phi Incovnuld send for Ur. Settenck, and let hint care-
fully examine their lungs. and it he nye he can Core
them, follow the rift...Woos. and peerent taking cold,
%bey winrapidly recover-

OfILIELBIA 1.. LEIGEILT,
Pkiladelykis..Afay 99,1849.

Oa. J. ff. geneses;:—beer Sir-1 haverlasowit Mee.
t fn. several yeah.as n member of toy church,

and have all rontittencein her statement, and am re-
joiced to find .heraltain restored to health- Any thin
more. In addition to Net TY:tranart, is needless,

Yours. truly. THOMArI L. JANEWAY,
'.:Pnator of the North Presbyterian March.,

PltOada., Jass.2o, , at.,ableve.Gzete.
. .

Prepared and sold by J. If: SCHENCK. itt. hi* Leh-
ratory;:e. E. Coruer of Coates and Marshall streets,

and atlas principal attire, 110.31 Smith &up street, 1
and hv the Whirring' agents.: t • •
.J. H. C. NuittriN. Pottsville;

Lyon k Mabel. Port Clinton; CharletFrailey, Oretles-
hurl ; 8 -It. Dickman, 'Schuylkill Haefert ; J. O. Falls,
illlftenlvilleiz Pelee dwlLluliteo,St.:Ciat; [lvory Stiles-
ler-Van Eartent: Or. J. 4: titeinberaer, Mlddleport ;

E.: J. Fry. Tamaqua E W. Sad, :Readings U. T.
I Simmer. linerletown ; John Beiterman,-Hamourg.

M.Ptice al Per battle,ortSper hall dozen.
t Aug. ta. . 33.1 y -

. , Rooting
"PIM s'EtiNsvms. dtATE RESPECTFUL—-

LY inform tbepuldiethat they arefully papered
willeruisto a soperinr Slate for Roofing , ; and ,havin-
the most rawirteneed elatets'in their 'employ will atig
food toanyeiders with desbatch, and-on thr most elb

oeral tern. A 'Ample oftheir slate may be amen a-
the Mike •rirarnh neorer,,Areltitcbr:sebuiaiiikeire
any Information requir.•.t and with whomorders may
e lien: • 3 WM. J. BOBEIITe ic.Co. ,

• Illearelantlll-01 Lettish Water Say, Carben ew

ECHE IMO NCO

AD

MEW

RTISER
'MEDICINAL.

For the Removal- and Permanent Cute
all

NERVOVS DISEASES,
And of throe Complaints 4vbich are Caused by an im-

paired, weakened er-Onhealthy condition of the

PIEEIVOVS SICSTE/11.
This beautiful and cduenient application of the rays-

bilious powers of GALYANISNI and MAGNETISM, Us

been pronounced by distinguished physicians, both in
Europa and the United States, to be die nest satiable
undirinalliseerery of the .9ge.

Dr. OBBISTIEIB
and
GALITANIO BELT

ItIAGNETIC FLUID,

is used with the most 'Parket and cettain success In all
t CUes of

01099E114.11. DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the

various organs, and invigorating the enure system. Also
in FITS, catAstr, rAis.).Lysls and PALSY, DYSPEE.
SIA or INDIGESTION, RHEUNIATISM, ACUTE and
CHRONIC, GOUT, :.EPILEPSY, LUMBALPGO, D EAF-
NESS, NERVOUS TREORS, PTION OF
THE HEART, nrommcr. NEURALGIA, PAINS In
the SIDE and CHF.ST, LIVER COMPLAINT SPINALSPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATthe-SPE. HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEtIifIES ofURE of

the KIDNEYS, DER-
CIENCY OF .isitiirOtts and PHYSICAL ENERGY,

and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints aria
from one simple causo '~ namely,'

A ;Derange,onton of the ,glervons System.

eft' In NERVOUS COMPLAINT& Drugs and Medi-
eines increase the disease, for they weaken the vital ener-
gies of the already.proatrated system ; while under the
strengthening, life.giving,vitalizing influence of Gay's.

ism, as applied by this beautiful and wonderful ills-
num, the 'shunted patient and weakened sufferer is
restored to former health, strength, elasticity and vigor.

The great peculiarity and escellence of

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,
consists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease tip
eintwerd applicsiiett, in place of the usual mode of drug-
ging and phyricking the patient. till 'shunted Nature
sinks hopelessly undet the

They so furthest thi whole systessorquelise the areal.-
nos of the blood, promote' the secretions, and newer do the
slightest injury under any circumstances. Since their
introanctlon in the plated states, only three yam sines
more than60,000 Persons
Including all ages. Classes and conditions, among which
were ••large number of ladies, who are peculiarly sub-
ject to Nervous Complaints, have been

ENTIRELY ATID PERMANENTLY CUBED,

when all hope of relief had been given up, and every
Ming eke heentsied'in vain

To iiiustinte the 'Use of the GIALVANEC BELT,
suppose the cue of it person afflicted with that bans of
civilization, OYsrErSlit, or any other Chronic or Nerv-
ous Disorder. In ordinary cases, stimulants are taken,
which, by their action on the nerves and muscles of
the stodach, afford, temporary relief, but which leave
the patient an a Levier state, and with Injured faculties,

after theactin thus excited has ceased. Now compare
this with the effect resulting from the 'application of the
GALVANIC BELT.. Take a Dyspeptic su fferer, even in
the worse symptoms plait attack, and simply tie the Belt
around the body. using the Magnetic Fluid as directed.
In a short period tha insensible perspiration will act on

the positive elementof the Belt, theteby causing a Gal.
tante circulation which will puss on . to the negative, and
hence back again to the positite, thin keeping up • con.

'Downs Galvaniccieculation throughout the system Thin
the most severe cues of DYSEKPSIA are PER:vI.4.-

NV.NTLY CURED, A FEW DAYS IS OFTEN AMPLY
SEFFICIENT TO. ERADICATE THE DISEASE OF
YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AYE TESTIMONIALS
Or the mOilt Undoubted Character,

From all pads of the Country• could be given. audiciant
to fill even. column in this paper:

AIIF E3'MAORDEVARY CASE,
which eonelusiveli proves that ' ,
" Truth in :nizanger than Fiction."

CORE OF
Rheumatism; Bronchitis and

4byspepsia..
' REV. DR. !LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN

of New Jersey, cf.:distinguished attainments and exalted
Deputation:

&WALT, New' Jersey, July IX, 1919;

Da. A. H. Craixise—Dear Sir: You wish to know of
tae what has beefs the result inlay own case. of the sePli-
dation of TI2. GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE.
lily reply is- follows: ,

For about fireatiy,years'l had been coffering from Dye.
pepsia. Every year the symptoins became worse, nor

could I obtain permanelt relief from any course of medical
treatment whatever. About fearless' yearssince, an con-
sequence offrequent exposure to the weather, in the'dis-
charge of my pasture! duties, I became subject to a severe
Chinni° Rheumatism, which for year after year, caused
me indescribable:env:AL Farther: in the winter of '43

and '46; in consequence of preaching a great deal in my
own and variouC tallier churches in this region, I was

attacked by tha 'oronchitis, which soon became so severe
am to require, aff ;immediate suspension of my 'pastoral
labors. My uerrotts system was sumo thorough!? prostrated,
and as my Bronaltis became worse, so also did my Dys,
pepsin and Itheunfiatio affection—thus evincing that diestt
disorders were cupneeted wilts each other through, the

medium of the Nervous System. In the whole pinnate-
copcela there seemed to be no remedial agent which 'could I, reach and recuperate my Nervous System •, everything,
that I had tried'forythis purpose had comp letely failed. ,
At last I was led by my friends to examine your inven-
tions, and Ithonsti :with no very sanguine hopes of their

, efficiency,) Idetermined totry the effectof the application
' of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the

MAGNETIC FLUID, This was in June, 1816. To MT

CRKAT •ITSKISHISKRT, IN TWO DAYS lIST DTSFSPSIA HAD

CIONK; IN .Cllllll DAIS I was EN•11.1.1t0 TO FIESUMt HT PAW

Toll•L. LASoRS ; Noll HAIM I Fisch: °MITTS.° • 'MOLD

1 SERFIcr. ON ACCOUNT OF THK BRONCHITIS ; AND MT BAKU-
NATIO •FFECTIVH HAS caries/Lir AIWA= To TROCSIX
He. 80t11 IS BA wonderful and happy results of the
el1. ipe hr .iTee ,nr te e

..., ;mumended the BELT and FLl„llD'ila many
1 whohave bes4, likewise suffering ham Neuralgic affec-

-1 tions- They hate tried them, wErn Hirer IRLIDLTS, /

lIILALTK, IN KFFSAI ease.
I SO; dear air, varyrespectfully yours,

„ . ROBERT W. LANDIS.
. •

- :DR. cHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

lir and for ilk romplainta affecting the Throat or liead,,
such as Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat. Nervous
and Sick Headache, Dizziness of the Head, Neuralgia in
the Face, Buizing or Boating in the Ears, Deafuesa.
•which is genera-11v Nervous; and that distressed cow.
plaint, celled TieLklureue.

'Palay and 'Paralysis. - • .
All' physicieni acknowledge that these terrible diseases

are caused 14... o rdrfirieney NCITOLti Energy in the
,e4ecte4 limbs: De. ,Cisaitrrou's Galvanic Artieleki will
'supply Dais 'Segment power, and a: complete and entireDais.
cute is time erected.. •

100\0 Casss.,of Palsy and Paralysis
have been rejortelrto De. estainte and :his Agents
within the\littt two years, which Lase been enticely

. restored.
VT CAP. Atiitert. J. F. TOMV:11 of Br ooklyn, N. T., had

not een 'able to walka step for near four years, and was.
so helpless that he\had to Lo fe,L The most celebrated;
physicians gate him. up. In five -days alter he coM•
menced wearing thc4.i.tiversr le DELT NECII.LACE, see
•It C LT.TZ,bele alked sr tititywini,Ltd in MEG Wpall
he had perfeelfy :coat ereil\liit health.- Captain Tome*
is seventy years of age. \.

Sivere De)
The following is an

calved! from' duuugttisi

wed.
letter lately rt.

\a'the Btata of
Virginia: ; -

r A. H. D.—Dear Sir: Onecifjoy patients,
unknown tome, obtained lvprr Gairanieliskassig Neck•

fare, with the Magnetic /7,lsild. for a serious affection of
Deafness.. The case wax -that- of a lady whose Nervous
system was much disordered , and her general healtipt- ior.-
Much was done previously to the application of the Belts
shut with ref, little. success, and I teeth only tight to tell
you, ,that since she commenced wearing the Belt and`
using the Fluid, but a few weeks. avo, she has EN.-
TIEOELYItECVERED 11E1t IIEAING, and he e.
generathealth is. better than forthan years."

,Q¢ Every' ease of Deafness, if it' be Nervous, as it
gaxrally is, tan be cured by this wohderful remedy. ,

•
.

OR. CHRISTWO
-

. ti) LITANIC BRACELETS
A 1," :Idol vast service in cases of,'Convulsions or Fits,'
. _Complaints, and gene9al:Nercoui Affection*
of t e Bead and tipper eattremitienf irlgo in rills/ and
Paralysis, and all disessiis caused 'fby a .deticiency of
„power or itikricala Energy Lti the or othor.orgars
of-the Dods. ,

TiQ Volcireux and': Neutalgia.
These dreadful and agonizing cduiptsints are imperil

arety ieliseed hy the applmatios. .of the.D.tui.snc Buz*.
NKCILACZ:asp Ftr .o. The Belt diffuses theElectricity
through the system the Necklace has a local effect, and
the Fluid acts directly upon the affected noires. In these
di:truantefflictions theapplication NEVEB. FAILS.

80. Many hundred Cettidcates from aU parts of the
country 61:. the pleat extraordinary character Cin lia
giren.RlMittired*

Oa- NO: trouble or intoovenience attends the use of
DK. CHRISTIE'SRALVANiC4RTICLES, and they
-ay be worn by the most feeble and delicate, with pen.
feceue and aakty. In many cues the sensation at.
tending their oasis Ars6l ptediang end °penile. 'They
can be gent t 6 any yttrt ofthe wintry.. -

', •

Giayank 4%14Prices:This. Doan. -
The Galvanic - Necklace, 'Two Dollar&
The Glatrardo Bracelets, OneMelly Each.
The riteguetic Fluid, - Oriel Dollar. -

- Tiei ankles arc accompanied by full and plain
directioni: Pamphlet' math full particular!' only ba had.
of theauthorized Agent.•

PAftTICUL,AR CAUTION..
Bair,ese of Coutiteiltits end Ireitkhas Zailatioim

I • • .D. el. MORIMELILD,
li/EN.-AI3Ir.PiT4OR. Ut.ITED gr ATII.II.

For ., salesale'inPottsville, Pa., by. the 'authorized
Agent,: BROWN,

Jan:11; . Druggist. i
itt

'T - IVO AVIIIV.
.1 lite,,Centre St ,

Rottpviltr, SchuylkillConoty,l'a-
Arint 110:the sale-and purchase of Rent Ebtate:
Agent friejonflo, and collection of Rentooße.

Oot. itli 111419.

IWISCEI4LANEOITS
GREAT C9OOlll It9En ICIPIC t /

ATZ-1:14,6 I .
• ,

.--, vfr/A-- •_.- -.fr.-.*-4' 0:,,-)f '---- -- •
I I :. k-;:"

iTi:
,42,-f,-11.: ...y. ; - •

... .---r,,,i=4- I•tifilifebb —,,
, 1 I 4 .:'n. i-IPP Mg '

iCOY:' pEerowilit
For the Cureof

001701.35, COLDS, ,
ILOARSENISSS, snow- •

_,OHITIS, caoup,
*EA, WIWOPIZTO-COUGET.
;`f'AND ,CO*StrIYIPTION.

. .

TILE annals of nrefficti aeience, MIallow; as they

do simple proof MIthe,pMver and value of rasany one.

dicinal agents, have furnished no esnmpfsa to com-

pare with the salutary elects produced by "AVER'S
,cocrutv PECTORAL.' . -

The remarkable mires (of l'illiPlloll of the Lange

whist! bave \been reali:ted by its 1.114P, attested as they,

are by ittatiy`promlneq. praTisors and physirlans its

this and f.irign lands;tsboutd eneourage the afflicted
In Persevere with the strong assurance, that tits use of

the "CHEERY PcCTORAIi". Will relieve and Ulth
newly cure them

We.nresent to liti ilffilic Unsolicited lesllmontata
from some-Of the firsinfen itt,our country, upon whose
Judgment and experieoo implicit confidence may be

placed.
un. runavis,Pretddliblyernsoht 'Medical Colleget,,

one of the must learried aMkintrlligentnbystelans In

.the country, considersiit a ,"crimposltlon of, rare ea-

, cellencu for the cure or that folmitlable disease Con •

gumption." ,t r-'
.

- , Norserek. April 26,1510.

Dr. J. C. Ayer—Deal Sle:,--Ai;ettable to the 'request

of your agent, we will cheerfittly st*te what embalm

known or the etretts.:Of your ellF:RRl' ,i PECTORAL,

and they have been astonishing: inde-ed-;\!ffrs. tletsey

Streeter had been afflicted with a Sesv gere ,a ,f; , d relent-
less cough,. which reduced her very lo ; a low that.
Mite hope could be entertained Tur herrecovery. Nit-

mermis remedies had been tried without efrectche fore

be cuenqv PECTORAL. And that has cured her.

1Georze Watkinsori, Esq.. had tn. ourl..knowledge bk.en
afflicted with Asthma, for eleven rears, and grt.vv\n
se.irly worse. unlit-I.llle CHERRY PECTORAL bag

1.now removed' the diyer.se and he is as free from any \
of Its symptoms as we are. The Rev. MarkDanelsad

Ibeen so severely attircked with the Bronchitis, as to

1disi.ble him from Ws' duties, and nothing bad afforded.
him relief mitt' I Olf.Thornine) car-rifd him a bottle

`of yourPECTORAt., which cored him at once, andhe

I now officiates as U51431 ill his place:

These are three of thecases in which we have known

itauccessfill, but neger to fail. We have great pleas-
ure in certifying:an- Muse facts; and are, respected sir,

yourbumble servants
REV. MOM D TIIORNING.
11ON JOSP.PII ISATTI.es

. .

Amon the dletinguished"nuthorlties who hose ;iv-
en their names to recommend cm:mut VECTOR-
AI., as the best remedy that Is known for the Affections
of the Lungs, are *The London 1.-incet,"Canadian
Journal .or Medical ticirnce.' `Roston Medical and
Sur ical Joarnal,"Charle.ston (S. C.) Medical Re-

'.ie .. 'Mere Jersny Medical Reporter; Prof. Webste ,',

11,ard College; Prof. Dortlett,.Transylvania ni-t U

ver "ty of Medicine; President Perkins. Vermont
Medical College; Dr. Valentine Mott, hi. York City;

Parker 'Cleafelaud, ilowdolo College; Pror. nutter-
Reid, Willoughby College, Ohio; Prof: Braithivatte.
Leeds (Eng ) Medical Scho 1; ' Sir Richard Kane,

Qneen's College, Ireland; Prof Rosenbaum, Leipsic.

The public have but to knove.the virtues and aston-

ishing SIICCCSO of the "CIIEMIY PECTORAL." in
curing dlseaseslnf the Liingsov hen they wit'. feel se-

cure from these dangers, wliener ver this reined, can be

obtained. I e . .:
. rrepared by .1, C. AVER, chemist, Lowell, M:tse.

SAd in Potitray, by JOON G. DROWN; Misses-

rilf s, J• U. FALLS; and Druggists generally '
10,1856.,13.13i -hlalch 31. -

Astrology, Astronomy, ,Thrienolo‘'
' gy and G6oritancy.

.i. ,BY PR4)I , C W. ROlthCK, OF gWF.DENT.

Offlce. Xs. 71, G eust strut, oboes EighthOmsk
, ths Aistsicp fund 17.tit—Yint.a.Det.en lA. 1,

Dee Ali I849

$25,000 'laving been Won
By my numerous friends on the late Presidential

Election, should convince those skeptical persons
who talk of gametic,, that no such thine as ran. is
or bas been known by the w.tinetit and distinguished
Astronomer and Astrologer. C.'l,,'. ROBACK, during
his experience °rover a gnawerore century, Do you

doubt predestination I Then why not every man gain
the celebrity or GeneralTayl-e, a Daniel Ike'ister,.er,

Henry CAay 1 And yet there are some who are fool-
ish enough to doubt that n man may bo born with the
power to see into future events. How can it be pos-
sible that the destiny of non should be destined by
the mere shottlitte tit a pack of cards 1 and .yet there
are thotisaiMa who allow theinsolves, With open
mouths, in swallow the c•eary nerds of anme did
writuati, whose true skill consists in tilling them with',
wonders that are most difficult for' the digestion of I
Others who are mote Credulons, yet more scientific It
is such teat hone discrodlt on a profession that has
been acknowledged to be a scienre of the highest or-
der, from time inimentorial, mid is ine only profession
that her Oolq atolkority to sustain It. The high r•-
'snect which General Taylot;,and Charles Juba Berne.
didte, late -King of Sweden. had for Astmlogy. Is
shown by thclir letters Gtr their liativities to the sub-
scribet, which It will give himgreat pleasure In show-
ing tutu those who favor him with a call.

In addition to his power to foresee futureevents, he
Insthe power to elme such infoimationas will effectu-
allyredeem such as toe given to the trio free WM of the
tiottle. Ire is-also capable of curing diseases lieretot
core considered incurable in this country by the ort

dinary uiedicineit, and wishes all to give, blm a call
who nave hien given.up by their physictani"and wish
to tie toreill.:, Ile will warrant a core in all eased, and.
will ittzke id) Charge except for the coldirrations hs
abaft make use ofin his olTiOe. Mich asked what
a Nativity isl. Ile answers, accordin to Gromantor;i`
one of ihe seven 'polo's. in the tricme of Astrology,
that it is a Iloroscope of the Noire events °fa person's
11:1.,earefultyealeetared and transcribed On paper,eon-
uidng nn ail the lucky Hod tinlucky days
,it the months and years of the person's life for whom
it Is cast; by which means thousands in'this country
and elsewhere have beep presented front miefortittiss -
that had beamhidden in the womb of futurity, by refer-
ring to their Nativity before enterme on any specula-
tion of hnstnesihr elvishre. It should heir' the hands 1every noon. their almanac for life. A Nativity of 1
-an intlividoateart onlyforwarit the itos-essor of tum-
bles 'Maar.: in future no him; thosc ortio ace involv-
ed In present diflienhins of ail?, kind omit wait uu the
sule.eriber 111.1401‘11( fly letter, who 'l4 prepared to
exert his a:Crel lilitoolc , for Go it immediate Letient. I
Ile is ready to ear his i1111 ,1•11Ce to 1;0'101 the (#4.111 a I
lawsuits. athi an linden:ll:inns to which there is a risk 1
Involved; lie alto makes ure of his power for the rev
titration of stolen or 11.1A1, property, which he has use
for the advantage of thousands in this city and else-
where. Who Can doubta gentleman's abilities. who
has had the honor to be called on and conculied with by
all the croWned head of Europe.and enjoys a higher,
reputation as an Astrofoger thanany one living I

T Ile er.:ll by consulted with at his Office.or by lettm.
f pre-pabli and he ie prepated to make me of his pow-

er on arty, of the following topics:=-Itesiticas f all
descriptions ; travelline by land or S1!:1 (,41,11.111 1,4 ;

advice given for their successful acromulishinent
.'peculating in stocks, merchandise, or real estate ; the
recoveriitg -of legacies in dispute ; the purchasing old
tyckets, and the Safetyof ships at sea. Ile 111511 ofirmi',l
his services respecting health„wean and metrjacs
love ittfirrs, journeys. IMW4llllo,llflicultyin huoinessi*
fraud, sieknesa ,niid death, past. present and four,,
events.and the concerns of life, and invites Ole
call whd ore afflicted, enrporeally or, mentally.

TE:1518: .•

Isadles,so tents ; Genlienten,l4l. Naticities
fated and read in full. tceorikne hi the Oracles of \twig
eating Plos—ledies: Ft ; Orditlenien..l 50. Nstiet.
ties catrittated accottlineio.Gentnancy, for Ladies; 02,
In 011,14; Gentleman, 113„ in lull, ;

Persens at ailistanee can have their nativities draian
by sending the date. 4.f the day and their birth., r

.All jetierscontaining the nhove fee will receive hrt-
mediate ettentioui and,nailvities will be sent to any
on untie United States,wrirten nu durable paper.

Office. ,Nn-71' Locust street, between Eighth 4nd
Ninth,and Walnut • and Spruce streets, opposite Die
Musical rind Hall. Phila.

thrice hoursfrom 0 A.M. till 10 P.M. -11,011.1.CH„ Astrookee50-ty
- •

• Wholesale vaul Retail
- STOVE DEALERS. : .

Ws. 239 .MarkeiSt., rear Sirth—euttsoctritis:
11. & Wi would informtheir friends.

and the public gene:ally,. than,
• have taken abovestom wber6hey

intend keeping a full andeampleti:Jas-R.: •• tortm'ent ofthe newest styles andmest,
approved patterns of_STOVES.; con-

pitted to part as I:Mows:I • . • ~.o
Wasiurs,Prall & Co's. Quincy Air Tight Conk AsixeS.
Wactir's Improved National " ." ." 5 " -
sew Cagle Alr Tight. Crank;. Ili ,"

. ,

And all the mast prominent gloves inn-the market
igetherivitb an eat enaive' misname rit ofParlor', Ball

Cnurekand Store ritovesi--Wriod find CO3l Air. Tight
,Itadiators.

lhe Atm ofour having the most extensive•atid ele-
gantassortment tu the market.will make it nmrtati...
catty for the Interestunhorse connected with the trade
to Coil sod examine the same. . .• ..' • 410118FULL Ss WIIRELF;11: .

No. 239 biorkrt Street.nea' Sixth. Math. ,

Nov 11.149. . • - 4dnio ':1 _

. 'To-justices, &c. •
[J INNS'_Magistrates Daily Companion. ,a nest and
17 ,mach, law-owed edition, just published, altdfor

sale at. - -11ANNADrig
. • . :CheapLAW and Miscellaneous Bookstores.

Feb 93.1850. tr-

ARRNEWS LECTURES on SeienOt omit
.L.l Art, comptate, justreceived and for WuBAN:IAN'S,

Want 9,RM.

fartitti.
PLANT Trt—E Zion—,Wily mot-

to is, and my adVice to even/ fusilier isalways -

propagate fronilthe best. 'The effects of this
rule, and ofcam in tbe,coltivaAiOn, are won?

decently exemplified in the history of almost-
every productton Of value at present to be
found either in the garden or open tbefann.

scarcelyi a single vegetable known,
either to the gardeneror farmer at this cal.,
can be found in the pristine state.
Wheat is a factitious production; andsorest

barley, hemp, aid rye. , Rico and oats are
never found wild. They are, together with
the iforementioni4 grains,theresult of divvy ,

fill culture, graduated upon principles'. of,' - `
science and enlightened effort. The potato- •
—one of the Most valuable, and, perhatis.:'
salutary °fill °Or editable esculents,—is ss"
native of Chili and" Monte Viden, and is
small,bitter,and'fiisgustinglynauseating root. -

Cablnge, celery, and asparagus, likewise owe
their present reputation and consequence in
the Vegetable world, simply. to the efforts•
of enlightened art. In., their natural and
unamelinated state thev are wholly Worth.
less fo: ptirpoie 'of food, either for man or

beast.-
The par, the • peach, the "apple, plumb

' Illy attest, the effects ofand apricot. ientiallv' al.._ ---

artistic skill and effort in improving the
wild, insipid fruits of natur, „In thefloral
kingdom, the3results are even More remarka- •
ble. Not only have the various species of•
flowers been-greatly improved in numlx.rhs
instances, by scientific cultivation, but thew
are easel in which individuals may, almost.
be said to have been created. That thev axe
susceptible of wonderful and almost endless
improvernents, no one who has witnessed the
magical influence of art, 'Can for a moment

doubt. In 'the animal kingdom, we have
witnessed results which, in the days of the
old Cattoa Mather, wotild have condemned..
the person who had_ been instrumental_ ir,

their consummation, the dungeon-, or, 'tiers
probably, to 'the stacks ! An individual in
Magichusetts recently announced through
the public journals,that be wakireparedtcs
breed to order any color or ' farm of animals
\that Might be desired 'lf animals purely
'white, were desired, h could produce them:,
Apy peeuliaiitY offorn ittion,or physiological

dmTmetit ,
named, lie would guarantee to

seen e, or ask nothing for his toil:
By electing the best animals for breeders.

and reserviu„,, then' to propagate from a far-
mer may exalt ihrecharacter and consequent-
ly the value his flocks and herds, to almost
any extent'desired; But this, unfortunately,
is uot`thepractice pursued by triost breeders.
The superior 'price which good animals al-
ways cornmanditi the markets of this coma-
try, and that sh,art2sighted policy, org,inating
oftentimes in the\most sordid avariousness

, of mind 'Avhigh. leads men, to presenelaains.
induces the owner to,sell his bestc stoef, and
retain the meaner and less excellent animals
on his farm. '

'

' The same policy, alSo, is often blindly
I adopted in refetence to grains. Thelfullest
wheat is often scald, itisteadofbeing reserved
for seed, and ,Aihat is the legitimate result !

Any one cattanswer. It is tack obvious, to
every,spersim; tia'`,.require a reply:—\Coerespon-
dence--6imientiten Telegraph.

~

ORCITAkD Geiss.--3fr. ;tor\i—You
hive, I think—Published articles upon the
cultivation of grass. The remarks:how-
ever,' which I am about to offer, relate, to
facts not before touched upon by any of the • •
writers who hare ((sated du the subjeett
either in your paper, in any other as I have`
noticed.

I regard this production as a valuable ae-
acqusition to our husbandry, and _certainly •
very desirous ofseeing it more extensively -
introduced ; for I feel confident that the more
the I.nowledge of it is diffused; the more.
highly it will be appreciated by oar far-.
mers, and that nothing but a fair and impar-
tial trial is demanded WI secure to it- tbe atten-

tion and consideration it deserves.
The point, however, which I wish more

particularly to impress upon those who may
attemp its propagation, is this:.

The seed of the Orchard Grass is very light
=weighing upon average, I believe, not

more then twelve or fourteen pounds per bu-
shel, and as tbegenn isenclosed in the hull,
it must be thoroughly waked before commit-
ling it to-the soil, or, it will fail to grOw.—
The most effectual, and at the same.fitne,ex-
,peditious method of preparing it, is to Spread
the seed upon a-close flooy, and spritikle it
with tepid water by means ofacommon wa-

. tering orgarden pct, and then with a rakeor
;some other•suitable instrument, mix it so as
`thoroughly to.moisten the entire mass. .9.
day or two before sowing it mix it v.-ith a
stiificiency of gyps:tin, or plaster of Paris in
d‘state of thorough add rntunte pulvefisation.
td prevent it frbm adhering in masses, and
being it to proper state for sowing,

Iu particular cases larger amount inav ha
required, but less then twobushelS,should be
stiived to the acre, :is in case ofa portion of
orthe_seed failing to grow,. the plants will
be:too.thin to succeed well, and the soil, eon-
sequetly, will be but poorly stocked -In,con-
elitsiou I Will merely remark that frcin tha
infomation I have been able,tdacquire.at re-
gards its adaptedness to cattle feeding; frOm
those who have thoroughly tried iE. .Cattlo
fed:upon it, do better, and are Winteredi at

lest' expense than on any other grassknoirrt.
, BOOTS .11/51D SHOES

At t.issaht stand, CiatesSt.asstitosr ts thsYstratiiis dor
y. & J. FIiSTER.

AUE now receiving their
7-iete Springsupplies of SOOTS &

dliflEitteumptising a ant rate
assortment, which they now ,

. offlira,twholesaleor retail at the verylowest
They have also onhand Trunta,Va-

weviCarpet huge. OndSatehels,SoleandIlppevLeather.
Morocco, Cali' Skins, Lining and Pinding Skins, Shea

MakOs'Tools, and a general assortment of ShutFind-
. 1

assi.
N;11.-13notsk Shoes manufacturedatehurt nut tea.—
The!'frlenda andthe public who are iu want of any of

the ahoya a rtiqes areremectfully requested toilee ttni

a 41. . • May I 1917,.

Wow York Ad:wertimeireent. •
BOOTS AND SIIOES.

• COUNTRY Merchant • and others la
want of- Boots 'arid Shoes, Will please

. call and examine a large assortment.
received direct Crain the ragmen an 4

Jetsey Manufacturers. /chid). will be sold at lowest
rates An csslt or abort credit far acceptances

Iv B.—We manufactureour own Ladies*, Misses'.
and Childrenl tine pants and gaiters, andwill warrant

ttient and give such sizes as inlay be wanted.
111.11tty the cash.systent, and Sate Rout. 10 to 15 p•r

c.l.,,toutcredit
, A., D. CALL,

RIS Pearl ID., rot. that at., N. York
arch 9,18:0. 11{-91n

, Orphans' Court &Mel • .
U*UANT to an order of the Orphans' Court of

1 Sclip)101 Co..the, subscriber, Jonathan Zerbe.
Ad ministrafor of the estate of Jonathan Zerale. tats
of Brandi township. is the county •of Fehartkill.
dee cavcd, will. impose to Sate by Public VeiblueVou

I sat today. the 151 h day of Moment:at I.oricincli in
the ferenpon, at the Muse of Jchn teiskiep-
er in lA., 4,ortri ofTremont• A' censor measlier!
tenement and tract of land, situate in Branch tow e-

-1 ship; Insaid
Ge
Co orgetr,Cmity, adjoo..inintate

landM
J. ,Ir8.Albright,ofGreenewatd.

•

Uatotaer, Iluntzinger 4 Co., late James
•• 1 Peacock, cotitainlogl3o acres ,3 peicher.

s a
111 I strict measure, with the 'appurtenances ,

• consisting of a two•story dwellingtouse •
- ,

and barn, dte., Ac.
Also. A certain triessuage and lot of ground,attests

in the town ofTrerreaut, in said County,Wag lot Na'•
60. adjoining in front on Laurel street, lot ofDanlel
Reber, Poplar, street. and tot. No.90. •contatnteg. in
front 40 feet.and in depth llff R•et. with the apparte.
payees crimiitit Inger a oue•story frame dwelling honor
sad stahl . e, fze. • .

Alas, The 'undivided equal oneibalf of s certain
tract °fluid situate in PinegroVel township,la .13id
County. adjoining •latul of late- Abrabara Fertlg,ete—-
ceased. late A. Zerbe, deceased, New York Compeer.

Wm. Tobias, deceased, entitaining.s3 acres ati6-8 per-
cher!, strict premiere. Whit theapputteuences. ,

Alta, The 'undivided equal one:half of a certain
tract of land situate in'PlnegrOve township afortsaiii.
adjointeg lands of late AbrahamiFertig. deceased.
John Boyer„ J. Zerhe molt Teethe, containing 5 acres
arm IS s, the aurtean-
ce*. &c.perchesLate thetrictestate measureof thwith esaid deirp ep nsett,nat-

-I,tendance will be given and conditionof sale orals
known at the lithe and pine° of sale. by.. •

• . JONATIIA.N. ZEUBE,
By order of the Court. •

" •• •

DANIEL KAERCIIER,.CI',6,
Orwigstiurg,April 6, 1960. • . il.ts..

• .

. t.t.s. -
THE undersigned respectfully anenuomp

fito■ri to the citizens of schatitarteoitell. iaQ
.1gal? travellers.in general, that be has taken that

, •dd establishedstand knownna,yoiri
anti late', heP,lbe JeremiahMate.;at the-Gaines
or SEcontt and. altssuag tact guy ..111-tise. Donau; ti
of Pottsville, which he has fitted up Whh Spatial re-
ference to the comfort ofthose who, tatty fairer hint
with theircostom._ -

The bouttfrapleasantly tocalee. with atattlintind a

lane yard attached, calculated:lh aecoutnaodate Mum-
ers,ated persons traVelliaSurltb-boraealtiad Carriages-
The-proprietor has dais house llihtnrshed,and will
wire na pains or expense lastingly. his Table *el Oar
n a mannerwhich cannot fait to afford tenantsatis-
faction. •• •

An attentive; fantail, hostlei wiltatarnye be in et?
4nd:ince. so Hotciente siayrely OD hay Ina their hors-
e. Of°PnlaY attended to. MICILAEL 8 ELTZFA.

Maylo,4l-. - •
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